
NOT c lj A sveond-ctan- s luan maygo up, but
he can't stay up. , -

7Tern People- Have Absoute- -

Tie man who has to pawn kla watch
has fallen upon evil times, indeed.,Proof Of Deeds At Home."...

Merer hold a, book near a fire.

- Never drop a book Upon the toot.1 not word but deeds ihtt (trov
'

e merit, .' -- s t , . '

Never turn leaves with the thumbs.
Statistics indicate that Europe IS

now- riding joyously la American auto,
mobiles. A , ? . ' , - ,

1 1' not word but d ?d that pray
The. deeds of DoanV KidneyP I

For New Bern kdney sufferers, Never lean or rest upon an ope

Miss Jennie Sultan vhl: :3 ;d e n-pou- nce

to tiii pnulic'tkrw zl2
:wiU hold hermillinery opor?:
Tuesday and Wednesday, Laui.

trrlna Elood & System Cleanser
During the winter monthsAimpi'ri-tie- s

accuj mti late, your bloody becomes
impure nd thick, your kidneys liver
and bowels fail

'
to work, causing

celled 'Spring V esver." "Vou lee)
tired, weak and Ia) Electric Bitten,
the Sprinj tonic and, system cleanse- .-.'.. - .
is what you heed: they stimulate the
kidneys, liver and. bowels to heilthy
aaction, expel blopd irop'urii ics : and
resto.--e your health, srrengtb and am-
bition. Electric, Bitters piAkr: you
feel .like new., -- T,Start a. fot.r week's
treatment it n il! put lo in fine
shape for your lip.ing work.! , Guaran-
teed. AH druggists. 50c.' and 100.
' -- -

When maa's wife paints we sup-
pose it is correct to say that he is

to his art. ,"'' ' -,

Have made their local reputation
Proof lie fa thf testimony of Nun

r...'4 V'1'
'

BOOK. ;
t-

- - ' .

" v
. f . ' " ' ''Never tura down . the corners

leaves,, '..-- ,
. , ;

R. A. Henderson, 156 George trret
New Bern, N. C., says: "I suffered from iytn anq itn:i . Always keep your place with a this

bookmark. -,

t If prisons are as bad as so many
say.f- - the wonder Is that

they returo so ofen! j "
ISS'fc""..1 ft r

'' A sentimeutal poet says trees are
most beautiful when they leave. So
re you Percy, good-nigh- t

a dull paia acrose my loins, with an
extreme lameness in my back.' I also
hadioflammatioaof the bladder snd the BflXTEB'S DEPL STOOENever touch book with 'damp' oi TTi

soiled hands.' passages, of. the kidney . secretion
pained me Doan'a Kidney Pill pro pVb- -NOTICE . OF CHANGE 'OF

s - - LIC ROAD -
Always place a large book upon

Ukae before opening itcured at the Bradham Drug Co - If submarines were as useful as they ft

removed the lameness snd pain and ' Notice is heicL eiven that the fol-- 1the risk run by their
crews might be worth while. Always rum leaves from the toj: improved my condition in every way.

' f' M Trouble Since. ' with the middle or forefinger," 1914, filed in the office of the- - Board '

London has from 200 to 460 street of Countv- Commissioners:..;? v-;i: fWhen Mr. Henderson was Interview- -

Never touch a book with damp cloth STATE 'OF NORTH , CAROLINA jaccidents a week,, owing to Its inabil-
ity to get out of its own way. , ,

; cd some years later he saidMI willingly
--confirm my . tormer endorsement of or with a sponge in any form. . CRAVEN COUNTY -- r -- ," ' v

Doan'a Kidney Pills.; I have bfn tree TO THE H0NORABLE BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS- -

In old times a wife was regarded as Never pull a book from a shelf by
her husband's better half, but now she the binding at the top, but by the back.from backache and kidney complaint

since I took this remedy. You are wants to be the whole thing- -
' OF CRAVEN COVNTVi' -

We- - the undersigned . beg and' askwelcome to continue the publication Never place another book or any-
thing else upon the leaves of an opeomy statement."';:. V y Sound the alarm! An earnest wom you with ,'this petition v to ' move the

Dover Road frdm the'- Pocosin, and:- For sa e by ail dealers. Price SO cents. book. , ' , jan physician says that massage in
jures the feminine complexion!Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. New York sand ridge to thei North side of the

c.oss way ditch on the N. S. R. R.ole agent for the United States. j Never close a book with a pencil, s
pad of paper or anything else betweenChina is coming right along as a from Cove City to Dover Stations as'V- Remember the name Doan's nnd
the leaves. " "republic, . The latest news from there

i ' . ther. it is much - better and 'shorter route )

then the old one, by about two. miles 'tells of the organization of a soap
trust' '

i
' Never open a book further than to

bring both sides of the cover Into ths
All the parties opposed to the change i

Have 100 bushels of nice Nancy Hall; Slips for;
bedding. Send us your orders quick, phone 184
r--or write, stock won't last but a day or two. ,

'
,

LANtiUAtit UP GIFTS

-- A Valise Please travel.
in the above road, will appear at thesame plane. ' 'When you see a man with a patch
next meeting of the Biard of " Comof face powder on j his shoulder It Is
missioners, to be held on the 6th dumighty good sign that he is not M'CLARYGRAMS

, A Bouquet Try to Imitate these. married. ' of April, 1914.' ' .

BY ORDER OF; THE .BOARD
v " A Necktie Tour own taste Is A present failure is very often the

only foundation for a future ' buo--
A girl gets married because she this the 2nd day of March, lvl4.crable. wants to, and a man gets married be fleam,.--

' sl . kave 8et UP in our store a - -- .
"

brr WO Tobacco
4

, . ; DIjI.JIO" Transplanter , ,

Come in and look it over. A Money Maker.

cause she wants him to. That's the
sx.' A Piece of Jewelry Ton are pala-

. C D. Bradham, Chair
N. M- - Lancaster
H, T. White ' ; , v

J. D. Williams '
.

difference. There may be a deal of sectarianrnuy plain.
ism in a sour face, but there can bsSunlight Is advocated as a prevent tvery little religion.

. : A Chair You should stay at horns ive of cancer. ; This puts the decollete
gown and the diaphanous skirt in the Most of us have good judgment
list of prophylactics- - ' .

jnore than you da
, x' tf ' ' ' ,
' A Box of clgarsWTou can't tell

;.ood cigar from vile one.

nut we orten ran to consult: it un DUnnUS and PARKER, EC.
'

til after the mischief Is done. ""

The sun is rising earlier these
full line of Washdays. But the . alarm clock doesn't

. Courage would seem to be the I Phonc ,184 : : " Mew Dern, tclothes change, It remains awake all night;' A Smoking Jacket Your
smell dreadfully of tobacco.

greatest of virtues, since without itwaiting for Its victim. every other one is apt to become lost silks in pretty stripes
at Dackburnspi time of stress, j- A Parse Better care should be ta The army men should not complain

JFM of what money yon have. because they have been denied the In spite of the wide difference In
their occupations, the Joke-writ-Joys of publicity. The baseball play-

ers are in the same boat"A Waste-Pape- r Basket Ton should gets little more thanks from his fel-- BAXTERJows than does the grave-digge-r.

Wooden shoes for New Yorkers are
prophesied in- the near future; how
ever, isn t this carrying fashion s
verities to the wrong extreme?

Each of us can only do one person's
share; and it we are busy overseeing
someone else's morals, there's apt . to
grow up a considerable tangle V of MyKirschbaum Clothe

' m

MS, ."d

7 ;l
In the New Hebrides a baby island i r Iweeds In our own. McClaryy Mag-

'aslno. .... v

, throw sway more of your work.

? A Book of Poems Tour nature
- stands sadly In need of softening.

A Cut Glass Bottle I think you
,,: know a good thing when you see It

1. . A Fountain Pen Ton should cultl-rat-

more carefully a spirit of
tianlty.

A Book of Prose I wish to put you
; to some trouble. You will take this

out and dust it whenever I am an--

tlAnn rrA a.,T

has been born', which fact speaks vol- -

mes for the size Of the storks that 13..: $15, $20, $25 and upave their habitat .thereabouts.

if

I

:

t
I'
9,:

h

LITTLE TIPS ON PUBUCITf"

It is folly to advertise to a man
you know him.

Some people just can't help being
pessimists. Here, for instance, Is the These are the 1

4
3 llt, jgti sif t

4:::::::::iT
fellow who says the mild winter will
mean higher prices for Ice next ' If vott-ftr- e advertlslne to donkeva. rillTHCCdo not make fun of long ears,

Pew theories will work when tried
on the man who Invents them. '

BiJi WaM lf a man wriggles, squirms ahd :isl rSi:::::::n. - '-

lis-.- ; . '"d i.is tit Depart mei

looks troubled when you call on him,
either he Is very busy or he expects
you to ask for the five-sp- he bor-

rowed. ' I'IIif:: '': which we and the : j
5makel-- 7 ; ,

of the '.. Jc-r- M. C. will r

eriv t'ili until M;.rc'i 20th, cr. tl
followhg .ip..r;il us (1) jJ or
KVA..-.- i!i..M-- , 60 r.dc. 2300

r dirrt conm-cte- to cr
id o:l;it.ir..'j r.; !issCorn po j

Out in the state of Washington a
judge called a lawyer a cur and threat-
ened to beat his head off. Anything
to keep up the decaying prestige of
the courts.

COMING NOXON'S HIPPO-
DROME SHOW-BENEFI- T RIVER-
SIDE HOSE WAGON COMPANY.
WILL EXHIBIT AT THE COR-
NER OF AVENUE A, AND GRIF-
FITH STREETS WEEK MARCH
10 TO 21.

GUARANTEE
Mi niti'si-u- condensing appar

tus. ito.n iii and exh.-a-i '1 -r

7 to beSeventy million gallons of whisky
used by Americans in a year are
enough to float a battleship or raise
a whole aquarium of spotted snakes
and purple lizards.

valve-- ; 12(10 fe of I?" r.i--- i iron or sp
,&al ri-- . il cd- ;..!. -!

( - Hi i "K'.rd p;i ,uid (

2$ K W US vo and (1)!.
jyS.:lI. P. 2i ( v.U itnlaction nv-i-

."ftr frtli- - nf eltvp Tin'
ALL WOOL !

Hana-Tailore- d, 1 I
" reserves the right to reject any oral

And now upside-dow-n aviation is so
common In Europe that it fails to
draw a crowd. Why not, then, go
back to the really dangerous trick of
flying right side up? )V

f bids. For turther imformation add
,reas Nidi. Witi-- r l& I iirhi .

The Pride ol New Bern
Can you beat it? New Bern, has

a pafe just as good as any-an- y where.
Clean --all over inside, outside,.. hcr
there and everywhere everything,-Clea- n

Neat & Pure y

. THE ATHENS CAFE of which
there is no equal Invites you all te
inspect. Try test and. taste. . If you
care to be convinced, just a look, just
a meal and you neyert will, miss there
to meet. i ; :, '.

W Sewn with Silk at fwmmmtA ,'
"

Piles Cured lo 6 to 14 Days
v'r f ont Omggiat will refund money If PAZO

v. 'NTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
.k and, BlndinR or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14day.

' ""''F first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

14 r !!""!""!!!Jl l!!!!:l :' " SZ&
A New York court has declared that

lies told during courtship are no cause
for annulment of marriage. "Let the
buyer beware" holds good in the mat-
rimonial transaction also.

and Thoroughly
i"--- ' ':::::::: :::::::: ::::::: 1' U t

' . 7 Shrunk. ;7:
We. are showing- -

TO THE TriAOHERSjjAND SCHOOL
,f 'COMMiirFE OFlSjCRAVEN

V. IUNTY:

The newer buffalo nickels are so
much better than the original that
they have been suspected of being
counterfeits. . Is this' a reflection on
or a compliment to the mint?

..'.,'.--
, I h oi rhool tPfm. 1 h.1v rp.

"5 iiU.il f....... ,1... t,. RnJ f f A . 15- - tlV:v;-- . :'pIlS-- .
y CUVLU IJ'lti liiv. . 'tail, uumu vi .UU'

cation the ipputionmt-- of the State
n. bqualizins tuntl.
?"kf f This fund will extend the school
.?; twntv-tw-o days, making the school

After a man's wife beats htm In the
latest scientific mentality test he con-

soles himself and impresses her with
the beautiful thought that great minds
must of necessity move slowly.

MODELS

and Patterns arid -imf: 1 I :) v., .. ssj.; J:j ;

f. " : l y-- - -- r z -
i - - v.::a . I: ! 1 I 'Guarantee eyery.

; Garment to beWE STAND 6Y ' ' t " w

Why worry any more because so
many of the young women are expos-
ing their wishbones to the weather.
A New York doctor says that colds
are caused by too much clothing.

The only thing, to" add to the new
kimono overcoats for men is to have
them of some such vivacious color as
yellow lined with purple, or they may
not fully carry out the Intended freak

Satisfactory.: ,:
the - value of our ' lumber andj when
we say "we? have tome especially choice
stock on hand ready for delivery,"
we Vnow the tracde will accept the pews
joyfully and rapidly. So we advertise

"1

( term in this Craven County, five (5)
' months and two days. .

! Of course the local tax districts will

have a- longer term than this depend- -

ing - upon the amount of additional
r tax levied in the district.
- , Let your last voucher, for fifth
."month, 5 include the proportionate

amount due for the last two days, L

.e,' salary for 22 days. .

County Teachers Association.. The
' next, .meeting of the County Teachers'

. Association.' will be held at Dover,
Friday March 13th. - '

j.

; An interesting program has been
arranged ' which includes addresses

. by Dr.' Highsmith of Wake : Forrest
: College, Supt Thompson of Onslow
County, and others. - '
' ' A visit- - 6 the Dover School and a
study ' of methods there used will be
a feature of the meeting, J ' ?

Final arrangements ( for the, Coun-

ty School '? Commencement will be
:e and every teacher . should be
-- nt and have a part in thisdisscusslon

t S. . M. , Brinson, --

t. Public" Instruction. Craven
' fy. '," ,

'
-

you to send your orders at once as
the supply thisycar is limited, ,v i.:

E. W. Simpkins
Phone 109 " New Bern,N.C.

n'lire chief of the meteorological ob-

servatory' at Kagoehima, Japan, com-
mitted hari-ka- ri because ho . erred
slightly In forecasting the volcano that
destroyed the lives of so many of his
countrymen. Fortunately, no such cus-
tom prevails In our weather bureau.

" ' j v - ' J

D. G. Smaw
Successor to II. ,W. Simp
son Funeral Director and - . v 1

. ; ';' -
1 r' 1

, l , .... i .

'AND C!.:3AUSR

v A man sent money with compound
interest In Washington for the fraud-
ulent use for forty years ago of a
three-ce- nt stamp. Computing at this
rate, it would bo harrowing to think
how long it would take such a sensi-
tive conscience to make restitution tzt
a smuggled diamond necklace or a
successfully evaded income t t

lf7


